Effect of dietary protein and calorie deficiency on tryptophan levels in the developing rat brain.
The pattern of development of brain tryptophan in the rat was studied in the progeny of mothers fed a 7.5% protein diet ad lib., a 20% protein diet ad lib. and those fed a 20% protein diet pair-fed with mothers who received the 7.5% protein. The pattern of development was similar in all three groups. Starting with a high brain tryptophan content at birth, all animals showed a progressive reduction during the next 3 weeks. However, tryptophan levels at birth were several fold higher in the brains of pups born to mothers receiving either the low protein diet fed ad lib. or those born to mothers who received the 20% protein diet in restricted amounts. From the 14th day after birth, tryptophan concentration of brain in undernourished pups was significantly lower until the 35th day. The implications of this finding are discussed.